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County Cleric Geltlhar yesterday Is-

sued marriage license to J. Wilson,
of Marion and Daisy M. Bush by, of

Turner.

County Cleric Gohlhar this morning
issued a marring' license to T. A, Dootli
of Silvorton, and Catherine Aun Daws

of Mill City.

Maiy A. Eamy filed a complaint in

ths circuit court yesterday against I.
D. Driver ot al to recover $2500 alleged
to bo owing on a promissory note.

Dr. Mendolsohn flte eyes corroctly. U.
8. Bonk building.

Circuit Judge Oalloway is in Tillam-

ook today hearing cadi's for Judge
llolmiw. The Marion county judge in

xpcctod to bo back home the lutter
art of t ho week.

Dr. F. L. UUet, dentist, Masonic bldg.

Judgo Bushoy yesterday admitted to
probate tlm estate of the lute William
Bents, Sr., Anna M. Bents, the widow

nd only heir to $20,001) estate wan ap-

pointed Hilmiiiintratrik.

Dr. May, nerve specialist, Masonic bid

Jennie J. Hull has boon appointed
Jjnardiiin of .lame .1. Hall, n miiioi
Muster Mull owjis an estate in ihe form
of claims against the government
amounting o 50(1, The claims were
left by t iio boy's falher who wns an old

Moldier mill who died recent Iv.

Fine printing; Fuller Muting Cou-enr-

riione Main 1117:'

On the grounds that two causos of
action in a complaint filed there arc
not united according to law, K, li. Hall

ft al filed a demurrer in the circuit
court yesterday asking that the case
be dismissed. Henry Hojo is the t

and is suing to n'covor money
i V'jjivl to be duo on promissory notes.

Curio Loan Exhibit and Cooked
Food Snle t Central
church, Kerry and rt. HMh streets, Fri-

day, Kelt. 2", Admission, ID cents.

fmaim

1.

2. DEVOE

Tint American twr world's
greatest lUiulon'st and

in selected numbers
from his extensive
ropcrtolt't of the and
best European illusions.

3. GLEN SUNBURO

The Albino, wonder, the groatest
of all

4. E1LLIB DRE1IER
la Musical Imitations.

MUTUAL MOVIES

Meyers"

for Children

splendid new as-

sortment of dainty,

well-mad- e children's

dresses are here and

ready for selection

neat styles good

quality fabrics and

popular colors. We

an

TANGO CORSET,
latest model.

style, giving utmost amount
freedom body.

Corset Section.

HOUSE

Successful

Congregational

Hours
HUGH

urge early

OF QUALITY

Merchandising in Salem
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Capital City Brevities
County Judge Bushey yosterday af-

ternoon issued an order committing
Arthona Morgan, an actroBS 30 years
ol, to the Oregon hospital for the in-

sane. Dr. L. Griffith made the
An order was also issued

committing Louise Daughtry, aged -- 1,

to tho hospital.

Dirt for sale. Call at new Capital
Journal building, next to Uauser Broth-
ers, South Commorciul streot.

The funeral of the late Urban Will,
of Aurora, who diod in Portland last
Monday, was held from tho home of

tho deceased this inorniii; at 10 o'clock.
Tho services wero conducted by J. C.

Colo and tho remains wero buriod In

the Aurora ceretery. A largo proces-

sion of friends and relatives of Mr.

Will followed tho body to tho grave
whero impressive services wero held.
Mr. Will wns nn old pioneer of Oregon,
having crossed the plains in '0.1.

Dirt for sale. Call at new Capital
Journal building, next to Mauser Druth-

ers. South Commercial

An order wns made by the circuit
court yesterday afternoon requiring W.

A. Irvine to produce nil records nnd

coinmuuicutioiis existing during tho

period he was negotiating with William
lllnck et 1 for the sale of tho Klito
( life. William ltlack et al mo suing

Irvine to recind a transfer of a deed

to property alleged to have been traded
tor the restaurant.

Moals, 2!c at the now Leonard Ho-

tel, 251 front street,

Mrs, Laura Savago, who diod in

California recently, was buried in ( ily

View cemetery yesterday afternoon nt
2 o'clock, The funeral wns held front

the undertaking establishment of liig-do-

& Hichnrdson and Rev, Mr, liist,
of Santa Durham, Cal., conducted the

services.

Order your winter's supply of
slnh wood from the Stnr Wood Co. Spe-cia- l

price In five cord lots, if taken
now. Phono 42(1; office and yiuM, Knst

Snlem.

6. PRINCESS ALDO
Promior dansouse claslque. Greek

interpretation of the Blue Dan-wh-

WaltV, by Btraus.
6. ADALINE FILDE3
Impersonations of famous urs,

the only act of its kind on the
suae.

7. SMALL AND FILDES
Dutch character in sours and

Dances.
8. TUB LADY DOCTOR
Roaring, laugning farce comedy.

20 minutes of laughter.
"They Make the Time Fly"

Solid Fun
Bign of the Beet Show.

13 PEOPLE U

EXTRA EXTRA
Tomorrow and- - Friday

7 BIO HEADLINE ACTS 7

H. W. NIXON'S
Big Sensation, Mirth and Mystory Show

OVERTURE

magi-girin-

vast and
latest

contortionists.

3 of
THEATRE.

stroet,

next

3

j flpsclal Saturday only. "Ths Missouri Girl."
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Pure sweet cider, homemade apple
butter and jollies. Phone 2191.

A sixteen-foo- t marble counter has
been installed in the South Commercial

fish and poultry maket. H. C. Bybee,

the proprietor, says he is getting ready
for spring and intends to "doll up"
considerably. The big marble slab is
from the Orient and is a costly piece
of stone.

Sugar iruit or berry cut to $4.80;
corn and tomatoes, 00c a dozen, until
Saturday night only. Baldwin & Cur-tiB-

Commercial and Ferry. Hurry.

The Willamette river at this point
touched tho ten foot, five mark at 10

o'clock this morning and was still rais-
ing at 1 o'clock this afternoon. Tho

heavy rainfall of yesterday and day
before has had a tendency to boost the
old stream considerably and, declare
the river-men- , if the rains continue up
the valley, some record breaking high
water will visit Salem in the near fu-

ture.

A gentleman's smoke a Tashmoo
121jC cigar with just the right blend
of choicest tobacco. Sold where they
buy the best.

Luther J. Chapin, accompanied by
Prof. Brown, of the O. A. C, an ex-

pert pruuer, will give a pruning dem-

onstration at the Bornstedt orchards,
near Macloay, tomonow forenoon from
9:30 to 12. All who are interested in
pruning are invitod to attend. This
afternoon Messrs. Chapin and Brown
gave a demonstration at West Stayton.

Groceries sacrificed. Perfection flour
$1.10. Fisher's Blend, $1.50, Baldwin
li Curtis, Commercial and Ferry. Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
J. A. Churchill, is just in receipt of a
lottor from Miss Gladys MacPherson
of Ontario, Oregon, stating that hor

father, A. B. MacPhorson who is the
county school superintendent of Mal-

heur county, is very low and not ex-

pected to live for more than a few
days. Mr. MacPherson is quite old
and on account of serious illness last
summer has been very feeble for sov-era- !

months.

Quality first is the motto chosen by
W. A. Schritnor, proprietor of tho

Markot, 1721 Center street. There
is already ai big demand for his choice
mcatB. Phone a trial order. Main 1007

The hearing of the complaint made
by the City of SaJem against the Salem

Wator company, which wns set for
Wednesday, March 4 has been continued

until March 12. This wns done at the
roquest of the company, it being stated
thnt it cannot got its engineer, Mr.

who nmdo an examination of the
plant at the roquest of tho company, on
tho first named (Into. Tho continunnce
wius lnado by stipulation between

Pago, for tho city, and the com-

pany 's attorney. Tho hearing will bo-gi-

before the railroad commission nt
l:30 tho morning of March 12.

Grocery prices cut White River
flour, $1.35; Cherry City, 1.30. Bald-wi-

& Curtiss, Ferry and Commercial.
Closes Saturday night.

A nice n loaf of Tip-To-

bread, some fresh yellow butter and

there you are. You can't beat it. Ask

Sperling the grocer, 311 North Com-

mercial street.

A great revival is on lit the Salem
Mission, Center and Commercial. Sam
llettes, the cowboy preacher, is certii'ii-l- y

proving a fcreat. attraction. Ilhe
prenehoa the old time gospel with th
oldtime fearlessness nnd power. "Man
are being saved," says Dr. Melnturf,
"He is a greater preacher than Di'lie
Sunday or (lipsio Smith. Yet how many
in Salem hnvo not heard him. Kvoiy

mini, woman and child ill Salem ought
to hear hint." Tho Salem misison is
growing wonderfully. Eleven splendid
people joined last night.

The morclful man is merciful to his
beast. Put a blanket on your horse,
but be sure to get it of Shafer, tho
saddle and harness man, 1S7 South Com-

mercial street.

The suprome court Is two days Into in
bunding down the mandates in the Sa
loin and Marion county liquor eases. The
court handed down its opinions on the
third of the present month, nnd, accord-

ing to the rules of law, 20 days should
not elapse before handing down the
mandates, which time was limited in
these eases to February 23. Vntil the
county court has received the man-

dates, the results of the election can-

not be declared.

We have the cosiest demonstration
room in town. We invite you to step
in and listen to the latest talking ma-

chine records. The Wiley It. Allen I o.,

H. F. Peters, Mgr., Ml Court street.

When in doubt call the Sunset groc-

ery, the store with the service that sat
isfies, whero nothing is cheap but the
price. South Commercial street at No.

121.

J. W. Brauin, burtau manager of the
t'nlted Press AssoclMinn, Portland, was
In ISnlcm today oa a bnainem mission

lis left for Us south this afternoon.

GLOBE
Today and Thursday

"The Frozen Trail"
A special Pathe showing life in

the far North.

"Return of Peter Blim"
Lubin Comedy.

PATHE WEEKLY
Showing Miss Fern Hobbs closing np

Copperfield.

HABET K. THAW fighting for
freedom in the federal court at
Concord, N. H.
SEATTLE, WASH., showing a
big landslide.
SAN FBANCISCO, CAL., show-

ing the recent storms.
DETROIT, MICH., showing Hen-
ry Ford's automobile factory and
his 22,000 employes.

Special engagement of

Miss Jewel James
Soprano.

IOc-GLOBE-I-
Oc

"Home of the Big Organ."

iniim iniii!i

TO THEFT CASE

COUNTY JUDGE THINKS EVI-
DENCE INSUFFICIENT TO' SEND
BOY TO STATE BASTILE.

County Judge Rushey started this
morning that T. L. Buckby, a minor,
who was brought before him last week
to answer to the charge of stealing
articles from Salem storos, but, as cur
rent rumor has it, there was no evidence
of "toar showers" when the lad was
questioned. Tho county judgo, stated
this morning that Tom Kay, Governor
West's special "cushion-foot- agent,
"worked" the case up, nnd that Mrs.
Lynch, Salem 's police matron, took an
liitivo part in tho case, with tho result
that the lad was brought before tho
court and turned loose for tho reason
of insufficient evidence to send him to
the reformatory. Councilman Minton
was a witness in the affair, testifying
thnt tho little lad in question hid the
stolen articles in his baru in North Sa
lem. Judge Bushey stated that there
was nothing to the case, and that con-

siderable gossip had been circulated
over practically nothing.

NEGRO BOY ADMITS HE
MURDERED AOED JANITOR

USITKD 1'lltSSS I.KASKO Willi.
Taeoma, Wash., Feb, 2;. Carl Dunn,

alias Kay Smith, n negro
hoy was arrested in Seattle yesterday
by Detective William Facklcr and con
fessed to the officer that he murdered
Arthus II. Warden, nged school
janitor, who wns found dead near his
homo here more thau eight mouths ago.

l'uder a conducted
by Faekler, the boy is alleged to have
broken down and begged to be given a
speedy trial.

Warden was head janitor for the
school board. On the evening of June
2S he left tho downtown sectiou, where
had been visiting with another janitor
Later Warden's body, with a bullet
in the neck, was found by a pedestrinu,
His pockets had been rifled of their
contents.

PROPOSALS INVITED.
The undersigned will receive bids up

to !i o'clock p. in., Monday, March 2,

10U, for a twin cylinder motorcycle.
Suid bids shall include bids on the
city's siilo cylinder "Indian" motor
cycle, to apply on purchase price of new
machine. The city reserves the right to
reject any or all bids in the interest of
tho city. C1IAS. F. ELGIN',

City Recorder.

Fortunately there is no luw against
the merging of churches, or banks, or
newspapers.

"Look tor the t lying Lagle"

YE LIBERTY
TODAY AND THURSDAY

Fresenta

Florence Lawrence
The beautiful photoplay star in throe-pa- rt

drama.

The False Bride
Miss Lawrence plays a wonderful dual
rote, depicting ths true wife and the

false.
Admission Always 10 cents

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

The Vicar of Wakefield
Ollvsr Goldsmith's famous story
Admission as always 10 cuts

Personal Mention

Miss Florence Dillv, of Silverton. is
in Salem visiting friends.

F. H. Collins was in Portland Yester
day on a business mission.

Tom Bruce, of West Stayton. was a
business visitor here today. '

Rev. A. L. Jones, of Forest Grove.
was in the city yesterday visiting.

D. JI. G. Ellis has returned to this
city after transacting business in Sil-

verton.
Colonel E. Hofer, of Salem, was reg

istered at the Imperial Hotel in Port
land yesterday.

Robert "Pap'' Holmes, of Woodburn.
was in Salem yesterday looking after
business matters.

Murray D. Ivanhoe. of Klamath
Falls, is in the city looking after busi-
ness matters and visiting friends.

Miss Norma Holman and Miss Hattie
M. Teats, of Dallas, passed through this
city yesterday, en route for Albany.

ueo. C. will was in Aurora todav.
where he went to attend the funoral of
his uncle, Urban Will, whose funeral
was held there this forenoon.

Salem was visited yesterday by a bis
timbermau in the person of B. G. Hoov
er, Ore. Mr. Cochran will leave for
'Frisco shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Thomas, of Hod- -

rich, Georgia, were in, the city yester-
day. They are touring the Willamette
valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Thompson left for
their home in Portland this morning,
after visiting with Salem friends for a
week.

Mrs. R. A. Booth, of Eugene, passed
through this city yesterday, on her way
to Portland, whore she will join Mr.
Booth.

Mrs. P. L. Lucky left today for Se-

attle, whore she will visit for a few
weeks with her brother, Cliff Lucky,
formerly of Salem.

He who only thinks marriage is a
lottery is still a bachelor.

NEW TODAY 4
4 TWO CENTS a word for each 4
4 insertion.

444 444444
FOR REXT Furnished house; terms

reasonable; 221 Front street, near
Court.

FOR SALE Sufe, office desk, two Na-

tional cash registers, 437 State.

LATEST STYLE New machines, f25
cash. Other makes of second hand
machines cheap. Also Singer ma-

chines on regular terms. 640 State
street.

FOR SALE Dining chairs and other
household goods cheap, 401 South
Cottago street.

WANTED First-clou- s carder and spin-

ner. Mnt.eu woolen mills, 112 Third
avenue, South, Seattle, Wash.

FOB REXT--New- ly furnished bunga-

low; call 634 Ferry.

FOR REXT Two well furnished down-

stairs rooms for housekeeping. In-

quire 332 North Church street.

KODAK FILMS-Develo- pe.d and print-
ed. Enlargements made from any size
film. Quick service. Trover &

Weigel studio, opposite Iiligh theatre.

YOUR PHOTO On post enrds; eveu-ing- s

only. Trover-Weigc- l studio, op-

posite Bligh theatre.

DIRT FOR SALE Call nt new Capital
Journal building, m'xt to Hauser
Brothers. South Commercial street.

EXCHANGE SO acres river bottom,
improvements, four miles from Salem
Will tnke $1000 in trade, balance long
time, or will rent. Phone Main 415.

I'OR REXT Two housekeeping rooms;
nicely furnished; close in; 241 North
Cot huge. Phono 533.

FOli SALE Loganberry tip. Inquire
Albert Jouutz. Steusloff Market.

D HOUSE
OPERA

SAT., FEB. 28

CALF0RNIA

ALL STAR
JUBILEE
QUARTET

A first-clas- s attraction at popular prices

featuring

JOHN D. PAYNE
Ths marvelous douhle-foics- singer.

AU sU rewired
Pries. 15, 20, 33 and 50 cents

Seats on salt Friday.

IEZ--

DISPATCHER HURT IN COLLISION
united press leased wim

Baker, Ore., Feb. 25. J. W. Reade,
55 years old, train dispatcher of the
Sumpter Valley railway, is in a critical
condition here today following the col-

lision of a gasoline motor car in which
he was riding from South Baker, and a
witch engine. Chief Engineer Rupp,
on the car wtyh Reade, jumped to

V
. BIRTHS. 4

HAUSEB.
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Hauser, of

this city, February 24, 1914, an
boy. Mother and child are doing nicel-

y-

Before and After Marriage.
(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

Said she: "I know he is a mutt,
This boob to whom I'm mated;

I thought that he was solid, but
I find he's only plated."

Wordly Wisdom.
(Boston Transcript.)

"In choosing a mife on should nevei
judge by appearances."

"That's right. Often the priettiesl
girls have the least money."

But why shouldn't Baudit Costello
have the right to conduct a little inde-

pendent revolution in his own way, tho
same as other bandits and generals.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BURGHARDT & MEREDITH
Resident Agents. 385 State Street

EXTRA
Special!

10 acres close in, $2500.
house, three lots, $5000.

Lot on paved street, $450, snap.
Large lot and house, 1 block postof-fice- ,

$6000, snap.
Some snaps in city property.
26Wj acres, all in bearing fruit, mod-

ern buildings, $16,000.

30 acres, 10 cleared, improved, $3500.
64 acres Howell Prairie, improved, to

trade for Salem property, $8000.
10 acres bearing fruit, improved,

$3000.
17 acres, close In, improved, $4000.

Several good buys in Prune
Ranches, Hop Ranches

and Berry Tracts
We have cigar stores, pool rooms, gro-

cery stores, shoe shop, hotel, rooming
houses, blacksmith shop, restaurant.

City Lots in all Parts
of Salem

160 acres, well improved, $0000.

SEVERAL STOCK RANCHES
CHEAP.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE?
LIST YOUR BARGAINS WITH US,

WE SELL FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
INSUARNCE.

Acme Investment

Company
A. B. Cook, Manager
Phone: Office, Main 477.

Opposite Court House. 540 State St
EMPLOYMENT , BUREAU IN CON-

NECTION.

The Store That

E par
sum

will
3lW

Portland
and
Salem
In C

Difference
in

Between flat lenses and Toric
(deep curve) lenses, lies in the
cost of manufacture and the
additional skill and experience
required in placing them be-

fore the eyes. We put our per-son- al

efforts into each pair of
Toric lenses, so they will meet
your individual needs. When
you get them of us you get the
best Toric lenses.

Ask' for Shur-O- n mountings.

MISS A. McCULLOCH
OPTOMETRIST

291 N. Commercial St. Phone 925
Hours, to Ground Floor

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security,

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

JAPANESE LAUNDRY AND DRY

CLEANING WORKS.

No machinery to tear and wear
out delicate fabrics Work called for
and delivered promptly.
446 Ferry Street. Phone Main 552

Good Buys
house and lot 50x135, on 14th

street, (1100.

house, all modern, very close
in, $5000.

doublo house, $3000. Would
trade for suburban home near car line.

5, 10 and suburban homes on
and near car line.

Prune orchards and prune lands in the
Libirty and Rosedale districts.

One of the vory best farms in the fa-

mous Waldo Hills, with $8000 worth of
buildings at $115 por acre. For Bale.

Extra good bargains in hop yard,
stock, dairy and grain farms, at prices
that are right.

Fine location for automobile repair
shop.

Choice residences and residence lots..

Houses to rent.

C. O. Rice &
W. S. Low

With L. S. Barnes & Co.
315-31- Masonic Temple.

If you have bargains to offor, list
with us.

Saves You Money

ur Crescent

Is a Real Range Made of the
Best Material '

that can be obtained, finished ai desired, such ai ground
top, black top, black base, nickel base, thermometer,
pouch feed. Three sizes of oven. Price wtihin the reach
of everybody. Sold on 30 days' approval. Factory guar-ante- es

it for 10 years, will last 25 years.

IIISW Tim

and

We free for the use of
who with to rent and whi wish to find

4 STORES clLI
Oregon

Price

9 5

&

IsTWIfHIMsM Mil

Range

4 STORKSSnot).
Centralis

Vancouver
In Washington.

conduct a rental bureau people
houses people

suitable locations.

M.IJ. UUNT&HIGHSTS.

W Sell for Lets, Because W Buy for Less '


